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Liz Mandeville: lead vocals, guitar 
Steven Hart: vocals, bass 
Minoru Maruyama: guitar, vocals
Andy Sutton: drums, vocals
Charles Kimble: tenor saxophone
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THE BLUE POINTS

AWARDS & ACHIEVEMENTS
• 2013: Induction into the Chicago 
   Blues Hall of Fame
• 2011: Winner of The Windy City Blues 
   Challenge
• 2010: "Scratch the Kitty" #1 on the 
   Cashbox Top 20 charts for 22 weeks   Cashbox Top 20 charts for 22 weeks
• 2008: 4th CD, Red Top, Roots Time 
   Radio charts top 20 for 22 weeks 
• 2008: tied for Blues Songwriter of the 
   Year by the Amer. Roots Music Assn
• 2006: Semi-finalist in the International 
   Songwriting Competition for "Life 
   Sentence of the Blues"   Sentence of the Blues"
• 2005: Won Best Songwriter USA 
   Songwriting Competition for "He Left It 
   in His Other Pants"
• 2003: Nominationed by CMA for Best 
   Blues CD, Back in Love Again 
• 2001: Nominated by CMA Best Blues 
   CD    CD Ready to Cheat

 “If California could hook up to Liz 
  there wouldn’t be any power  
  shortage.” 
  — Richard Benson of BluesOnStage
                             

PRESS QUOTES
• "Her songs...tell the truth, but her perspective and subject matter has kept her fresh and 
     new. Her guitar playing is good and her vocals always strong and soulful" 
     — Tom Marker, WXRT-FM Chicago

• “I first experienced Liz Mandeville live on the Best Buy Stage at the 2005 Chicago Blues      
     Festival and was immediately hooked! Whether she plays her blue acoustic guitar or 
     plugged-in Strat, Liz’s live shows are a force of nature worthy of comparisons to          plugged-in Strat, Liz’s live shows are a force of nature worthy of comparisons to     
    blueswomen like Katrina or Rita of the hurricane variety”. – Eric Steiner, STLBlues.net                                                                            

• “Brassy, sassy singer with a knack for writing spicy, blues-flavored songs that can rock 
     and rollick."  — Blues Revue 
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They call her Little Miss Big Voice and she’s going to make you 
feel good about having the Blues. 
Liz Mandeville is a hip, friendly Force of Nature. She came to 
Chicago in the early 80’s and met bassist, Aron Burton, who 
became her musical mentor. She worked with Aron for 5 
years at Blue Chicago and other venues and recorded her 
debut for his ’96 Earwig release “Live From Buddy Guy’s 
Legends.”  Blues artists such as George Baze, Willie Kent, Legends.”  Blues artists such as George Baze, Willie Kent, 
Eddie Shaw, Willie Big Eyes Smith, Billy Branch and Allen 
Batts all worked with Liz, and helped shape her unique 
flavor of Chicago Blues. She was heavily influenced by the 
witty swinging songs of Louis Jordan, Big Maybelle, T-Bone 
Walker and the soulful voices of Etta James, Tina Turner, 
Otis Redding, Tyrone Davis and Bobby Bland.
In 2013, Liz Mandeville was inducted into the Chicago Blues Hall of Fame as a In 2013, Liz Mandeville was inducted into the Chicago Blues Hall of Fame as a 
Master Artist, for her life’s dedication to the blues. She is known for her big voice, Master Artist, for her life’s dedication to the blues. She is known for her big voice, 
swingin’ guitar playing and smart, sassy stage banter. A favorite with men and 
women of all ages, Liz has honed her craft in the Blues Bars of Chicago over the 
last 3 decades with house residencies at prestigious clubs such as the Kingston 
Mines, Blue Chicago, Bill’s Blues, BLUES on Halsted, and Rosa’s Lounge. She’s 
played every major venue and festival in the Midwest and toured extensively in the 
USA and Canada. Liz has played in 14 countries on 3 continents. She’s released 4 
CD’s on the Earwig Label between 1996 and 2008 and 3 CD’s on the Blue Kitty CD’s on the Earwig Label between 1996 and 2008 and 3 CD’s on the Blue Kitty 
Label between 2012 and 2016. All her records have charted in the top 10 and 
received critical acclaim. Almost every song on all her CD’s was written by Liz 
herself. She’s best known for her tongue in cheek swing tune, Scratch the Kitty. For 
her work Liz has won awards and accolades including the American Roots Music 
Award, The USA and International Songwriting Contests and she was once voted 
Best Blues Singer in Chicago.
This year alone, Liz has done tours in Italy, Germany, France and she’ll be playing 
the European Blues Cruise in September. In between those tours she returned to 
play her 6th Juke Joint Fest in Clarksdale Mississippi, where she’s a fest favorite. 
She’s played from Key West to Saskatoon, from Maine to Vancouver BC, and 
leaves them smiling everywhere she goes.
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